The West Coast Bass Cat Owners Invita3onal will take place the 22nd & 23rd of June,
2019 at Russo’s Marina, Bethel Island, Ca. This event is a 2 day tournament.
Tournament hours will begin at 11:00am on the 22nd las3ng 6 hours. On the 23rd the
tournament day will begin at 6:00am, also las3ng 6 hours. 1 in 5 places will be paid
with an 80% payback. The remainder will go to event fees. There will also be a $20 Big
Fish Op3on paid back at 100%. All ramp fees must be paid to Russo’s Marina. The West
Coast Bass Cat Owners Invita3onal is not oﬃcially aﬃliated with Bass Cat Boats or their
aﬃliates. This tournament is a BCB Quest Approved tournament; however warranty
and proof of ownership will be required for Quest eligibility.
Boater:
Name:___________________________
Address:__________________________
Email:____________________________
Non-Boater:
Name:_____________________
Address:____________________
Email:________________________

BCB Model/HIN:___________________
Phone Number:___________________

Phone Number:__________________
Entry Fee:
Big Fish Op3on:
Total Enclosed:

Please make check payable to and mail form to:

$100.00
$20.00
$________

Tony Franceschi
2546 Livorno Street
Livermore, CA 94550

Please accept my entry to this West Coast Bass Cat Owners Invita3onal (WCBCOI). I
agree to abide by all rules and decisions made by WCBCOI Tournament Oﬃcials. I
further agree to release WCBCOI, their sponsors and their agents of any damages and/
or personal injury in connec3on with this WCBCOI event.
BOATER SIGN:____________________NON-BOATER SIGN:_______________________

2019 WEST COAST BASS CAT OWNERS INVITATIONAL
OFFICIAL RULES
1.This is a two day event. Tournament hours will be from 11:00 am plus six hours on June 22nd and 6:00 am plus six
hours on June 23rd. Verizon Wireless Network 3me will be used as oﬃcial 3me.
2. All contestants must wear a USCG approved personal ﬂota3on device and have ajached kill switch when the
outboard is running. All kill switches will be checked for serviceability prior to blast oﬀ.
3. All contestants must obey California water safety regula3ons, observe all no wake zones, and follow California
Department of Fish and Game Regula3ons. Viola3ons may result in disqualiﬁca3on and forfeiture of entry fees.
4. No alcoholic beverages will be on board any boat par3cipa3ng in the West Coast Bass Cat Owners Invita3onal.
Viola3ons will result in disqualiﬁca3on and forfeiture of all entry fees.
5. Five (5) ﬁsh limit per boat per day. Only black bass twelve (12) inches or more may be weighed in. Oﬃcial measuring
tool will be a ﬂat board. Any short ﬁsh brought to the scales will result in a disqualiﬁca3on and forfeiture of tournament
fees. All dead ﬁsh will result in an eight (8) ounce penalty on total weight per dead ﬁsh.
6. All sight ﬁsh must be hooked in the mouth in a legal and spor3ng manner. No trolling, snagging, or live bait is
allowed. Only one (1) rod and reel at use at any one 3me. Anglers are to use ar3ﬁcial baits only.
7. Anyone under the age of 18 is considered a minor and must be accompanied by an adult and have a legal guardian
sign their waiver and entry form.
8. Should inclement weather arise all anglers should seek shelter ﬁrst, then call either tournament director to ensure
they are accounted for.
9. Live wells and kill switches will be checked prior to blast oﬀ.
10. Tournament is for registered Bass Cat Owners and their guests. Should a ques3on arise however, registra3ons will
be checked. Anglers who are guides, or have guided on the California Delta, will be allowed to par3cipate either as a
boater or a guest.
11. Tournament directors reserve the right to disqualify any team for unsportsmanlike conduct, mu3lated or
mishandled ﬁsh. All anglers must make every ajempt to care for ﬁsh caught, even if they are not being brought to the
scales.
12. Highest cumula3ve weight for the two days wins. The ﬁrst 3ebreaker will go to number of ﬁsh caught, and the
second 3ebreaker will go to big ﬁsh.
13. All contestants must check in with tournament staﬀ using their boat number as they enter the channel leading to
Russo’s Marina. Late arrivals for the 3me given by the tournament director will result in a one pound deduc3on for
every minute late for the ﬁrst ten minutes. Aoer that the team is disqualiﬁed and forfeits all entry fees.
14. All condi3ons arising which are not described in the aforemen3oned rules will be resolved by the tournament
directors whose resolve will be FINAL. In case a compe3tor must leave the water early, they will contact one of the
tournament directors via cellular phone. If the tournament directors cannot be reached, the compe3tors will leave
word at Russo’s Marina for the tournament directors.

BOATER SIGN:____________________________ DATE:____________
NON-BOATER SIGN:________________________ DATE:____________

